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CERTAINE
CONSIDERATIONS
touching the betteaz pacification^

and Edification ofthtfdSurch
of En gland.

Dedicated to His moH Excellent

Mayeftj.

HE Unitie of Your
Church, (Excellent So-

reraigne) is a thing no
Icfie precious , thaa
the Union of your
Kingdomes ^ being
both Workes wiicrin

your happinefle may
contend with your
worthinefle. Having
therefore prefumed

not, without your Majefties gracious acceptatioa
to fay fomewhat of the one , I am the more in-

couraged not to be filent in the other ^ the ra-
ther

5 becaufe it is an Argument that I have tra-

velled heretofore ; But Solomon commendeth a

A 3 word



Certaine Conjtderatkns touching

word fpoken in feafon • and as our Saviour (fpca-

kingofthedircerningoFfearons)faich5 when yoM,

fee a cloud nfing m the fi^efi^ youfay it will he afhowre:
Soyour Matefly ^ rifing to this Monarehie in the
Weft pares of the World, doth promifea fv/eec

andfruicefull houreof many bleffings upon this

Church and Common-wealth j a (howre of that

influenceyas the very firfl: dewes and drops there-

of, jhave already layd the ftormes and windes
throughout Chriftendome, reducing the very face

o(Europe^ to a more peaceable and amiable Coun-
tenance. But to the purpofc*

It is very true that thefe Ecclefiafticall matters,

are things not properly appertaining tomypro-
feffion 3 which Iwas not fo inconfiderate , but to

Gbjefttomy felfe 5 but finding that it is many
times feene,that a man that ftandeth offhand fome-

what removed from a plot ofground, doth better

furvey it anddifcaver it, than thofe which are up-

on it, I thought it notpollible, but that I as a

looker on, might caft mine eyes upon fome things

which the adtors themlelves, (efpecially fome be-

ing intereffed^ fome led and addifted, fome decla-

red and ingaged) did not , or would not fee • and
that knowingin my Confcience , wheretoGoD
bearethwitnefle, that the things which I fliall

fpeake/pring out of no vaineof popularitie.often-

tatioojdefire of noveliie,partialitie to either fide,

difpofition to incermeddlejor any the like LcvenI

. may
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may conceive hope, that what I want in depth of
judgemcntj may be countervailed in fimplicicie,

aadfinceritieofafFeaion. But of all things, this

did moft animate me , that 1 found in thefe opini-

ons of minej (which I have long held and embra-
ced , as may appeare by that vvhichl have many
yearcb fince written ofthcmjaccording to the pro-

portion^neverthelefle ofmy weakene(re)a confenc

and confirmity with that which your Majefty hath
publiftied^ ofyourowne moft Chriftiauj moft wife

and moderate fence in thefe caufes ; wherein you
have well exprefled to the World^that there is in-

fufed in your facred breft from God, that high
principle and pofition of Government , That jou

ever hold the rphole more deere^than anypart.

For who feeth not , that many are affedied and
give opinion in thefe matters^ as ifthey had not fo

much a defire to purge the evil from the good,
to countenance and proteft the evil by the goodas
Others fpeakeas if their fcope were onely to fee

forth what is good, and not to fceke forth what is

poffible, which is to wifh and not to propound.
Others proceed, as if they had rather a minde of
icmouing,then of reforming. But howfoever
cither fide as men, though excellent men (hall run
into extremities, yet your Maiefty^ as a moft wife,

cquall,&Chriftian Moderator , is difpofed to find

out the golden Mediocrity,intheeftabli(hmentof
that which is found, and in the reparation of that

which
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which is corrupt and decayed. To your Princely

judgement then I doe in all humbleneflej fubmic

whatfoevcr I (hall propound, offering the fame

but as a mice into the Treafurie ofyour Wifdome?
For as the Aftronomers do wel obferve^that when
three ofthefuperiour Lights do meet in conjun-

aiouj it bringeth. forth (ome admirable efFefts:

fo there being joyned in your Majefty the light of
Nature, the light of Learning, and above all the

light of Gods holy fpiritjit cannot be but your go-

vernment muft be as a happy conftellation over

the States of your Kingdomes • Neither is there

wanting to your Majefty that fourth Light^which

though it be but a borrowed Lightjyet is of fingu-

ler efficacie and moment added to the reft, which

is the Light ofa moft wife, and well compounded
Councell, to whofe Honourable and grave Wif-

domes I doe likewife fubmit whatfoever I (hall

fay^Hoping chat I (hall not need to make protefta-

tion ofmy mind and opinion^that untillyour Ma-
jeftie doth otherwife determine and order,all aftu-

all and full obedience is to be given to Ecclefiafti-

call jurifdiSion, as it now ftands 5 and when your
Majeftie hath determined and ordered, that every

good Subje«a ought to reft fatisfied, and apply his

obedience to your Majefties Lawes , Ordinances,

and Roy all commandemcnts. Nor of the diflike

I have of all immodeftbittemeflTe, pcremptorie

prefumption^popular handling, and other courfes

teading
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tending rather to rumour and imprcflion in th^

vulgar fort 3 then to likelyhood of effedijioyncd

with obfervation of dutie

.

But before I enter into thepoints controverted

I think good to remove (ifit may be ^ two opi-

nions, which doc dirc^ly confront andopponeto
reformation, the one bringing it to. a nuJlitie, and

the other to aninipoffibilitie.Thefirfti^j T^^/it

is a^ainjl good foUcie^t^ innovate any thing in Church

matters. 1 he other. That all reformation rnt^ft be af^

ter one Vlatforme .

For the firft ofthefe, it is excelJcntly faid by the

Prophet, %tate fufer vias antiquas^ & videte qux,-^

nam fit zia reBa ^I'era^ & ambulate in ea. S'oas

he doth not fay. State fuper vias antiquas^ (jf ambt^

latetneis. Foric is true, that with all wife and
moderaceperfonsjcuftome and vfage obtaineth

thatreverence,asitisfufficient matter to moovc
them to make a ftand, and to difcover and take a

V lew, but it is no warrant to guide or conduft the;

a iuft ground I fay it is of deliberation, but not of
dircftion* But on the other fide* who knoweth
not that time is truly compared to a ftreame,tbat

carieth downe fre(h and pure waters into that fait

fea of corruption which invironeth all hamane
aaions?An^d therefore ifman (hall not by bisin-

duftry, vertue, and policie; as it were with the
oare row againft the fireame and inclination of
time, all inftitutions & ordinances, be they never

B fo
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fo pure will corrupt and degenerate; But not to

handle this matter common -place-like, I would
only aske, why the Civil 1 State (hould be purged

andreftoredby goodand wholefora Lawesmadc
every third c^ fourth yeere in Parliaments aflem-^

bled, devifing remedies as faft as time breedeth

raifchiefs,andcontrariwife the Ecclefiaftical Stare

ftiould ftiil continue vpon the dregs of time, and

receive no alteration now for thefcfive and forty

yeares and more? Ifany man (hall objeft, that if

the like intermiffion had beene ufed in Civill cau-

fes alfoj the error had not beene great, Surely^the

wifedome of the Kingdome hath beene other-

w ife in experienccjfor three hundred yeares fpace

atthelcaft* Butifitbefaid tomejthat there is a

difference betweene Civill caufes and Ecclefiafti-

calljthey mayas weil tellme:ythat Churches and

Chappels need no reparations^ though Caftles

and houfes doe^ whereas commonly to fpeake

truth, dilapidations of the inward and fpirituall

edifications of the Church ot God arc in all times

as great, as the outward and material]. Sure I am,

that the very word and ftile of Reformation ufed

hy o\jLiSvfio\xT, ah initio no?^fuit ita^ was applyed

to Church-matters^andthofeofthe higheft nature

concerning the Law moral!.

Neverthclefle^hee were both unthankefull and

unwife that would deny, but that the Church of

£ff^lmd during the time o£ Qgeene Eliicabeth of
famous
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famous memorie did flourifli. If I fliould compare
it with forrein Churches, I would rather the com-
parifon (hould be in the vertues,then as fomc make
itjin the dcfcfts^ratber I fay,as betweene the Vine
& the 01iue,which fhould be moft fruitfulLc^ noc
as between the BryerandtheThiftle^whichlhould

be moft vnprofitable. For that reverence (hould

beufedto the Church which the goodSonnesof
lioah vfed to their fathers nakednefle , that iSjas it

were to goe backwardj and to help- the defers
thereof, and yet to diflemble \ hem . And it is to be
acknowlcdged.that fcarcely any Church fince the
Fri/?iiuue C huuh:ycc]dcd in like manner of yeares
and Latitude of Countreysa greater number
of excellent Preachers, Famous Writers 3 and
graue Gouernours, but for the Difcipline and Or-
ders ofthe Churchj as, many and thcchiefeft of
them are very holy and good^ fo yet if ^Jaint lohff

were to indite an Epiftle to the Church oiEngland
ashedidtothem of ^/tfjit would fure haue the
claufc Haheo adzerfus te pduca. And no more for
this pointy faving that as an appendixe thereunto,
it is net amifle to touch that objeftion, which is

made to the time , and noc to the matterj preten-
ding that if Reformation were neceflary

5 yet it

were not nov/ reafonable at your MaJeftiesErd en-
trance. Yet ///pp^^r^/^/ faith, 5/ ^«irf;»a//fi^^pri;;f^.

pio m$ue. And the wifedomeof all examples doth
fhew, that the wifeft Princes^ as they haueeuer

B2 beene
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been thcraoftfparitJg in remoovingoralteratiott

of Servants and Officers vpon their comming in-

fo for removing of abufes and enormities , and
for reforming of Lawes andthepolicic of their

States, they have chiefly fought to enable and
commend their beginnings therewith , knowing
that thcnrft impreffion with people continueth

longj and when mens mindes are moft in cxpefta-

tion and fufpaice^ then are they beft wrought and
managed* And therefore it fcemeth to mejthat as

thefpringof nature^ I meane the (pring of the.

yeare^is the beft time for purging and medici-

ningthenaturall body^fo the fpring ofKingdoms,

is the moft proper feafon for the purging and re-

ctifying of politique bodies.

There remaineth yet an objeftion rather of

fufpition then of reafon^ and yet fuch as I thinke

maketh a great impreffion in the mindSsof very

wifeand wellafFefted perfons:, which is^That if
fray he given to mutation ^though it be in taking away

niufes^jet it may fo acquaint men mth frveetneffe of

change^as it tpillvndermine thejlabilhie ez'Sn of tha^^

frhich isfound and good. This furely had beene'a

good and true allegation in the ancient conten-

tions and divifions between the people and the

Senate of^^w^jwhere things were caried at the

appetites of multitudes which can never keepe

with in 'compafle of any moderation. But thefe

things being with us to have an orderly paflage
" under
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under a Kingwho hath a Royalip$ipery^nd .appro-

ved ludgment, and knowechas wellche meafure
of things^as the nature ofthem ^isfurely a need-
lefle feare . For they need doc doubt 5 but youi?

Maiefty with the advife of your CounceLSwill dif-

cerne what things are intermingled like the care^

amongft the wheat^which have their rooteafo in-

wrapped and intangled ^as the one cannot be pul-

led up without indangering theocher^ and what
are mingled, bat as the chaffe and the corne^
which needs but a fanne to fift and fever them. So,

much therefore for the firft pointjofno reformatio

on to be admitted at alL

For the fecond point • That there (houldbe but
one formof X>if/^;)'&;?^in all Churches, and thac

impofed by a necelfity of a comraandement and
prefeript out ofthe Word of God- it is a matter
Volumes, have beene compiled of jand therefore

cannot receive a briefe redargution. I for my.
part doe confefle^thatin revealing the Scriptures

i could never find any fach things but that God
had left the like liberty to the Church gov^tnmint^

as he hath done to the Ctvill Gove^nmeMt s^io be va-

ried according to time and place and accidents,

which nevertheleiTe his high and divine provi-

dence doth order and difpofe^ for all chill go*
vernmems are rcftrained frpm God unto the ge-

iierall grounds of Inftice and manners^ but the po-
licies and formes of t(iem. are left free. So that

^3 Mo^
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'Mo/iarchiefznd Kingdomes,Senates and Seignio-

nes5 popular States and Communalties jare all

lavvfuUj and where they are planted ought to bee

maintained inuiolate*

So likewife in Church mattersjthe fubftance of
Do6trine is immutable, and fo are the^encrall

Rules ofgoucrnment 5 but for Rites and Ceremo-
nieSjand for the particular Nferarchier^poVicies^

and Dirciplines of Churches, they be left at large.

And therefore it is good wee recurne unto the an-

cient bondsofvnity.in the Church of God, which

wa« one F^ith ^ one Baptifme'^ and not one Hierar*

chie^ one Vijcifline^ and that wee obferue the

league o( C hnfiianst as it ii penned bv our Saviour

Chnft^y^hxch is in fubftance of Doarine5this5 ^^tf

tbstis notvphhusu agdtnjt^LS.'Bxjit in things indiffe-

rent and but of Circumftancc, this:H^/^^^^;^(>r

agAtnft vSyismthvs, In thefe things fo asthcgene-

rall rules be obferucd, /fc^^ C^riftsflockebe fed^that

thereheafuccejfiorfinBijhopsaad Mtnifiers^ which

^xti\it Prophetsoixht New Tejlamem^that thetc

be a due and reuerent vfe ofthe power ofthe Keyes^

that thofe that T reach the ^offell^ hue of the Gofpell'^

that all things tend to Edification ^ that all things he

done in order and tpith decencf^ and the like^ the reft

is le;ft to the holy wifedome and fpirituall difcre-

tionof the Mafter-buildersandinferiour builders

in ChriflsChurch^zsit is excellently alluded by that

Father that noted that Chrifis Garment w^ls with-

out
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oat fearae, andyec the Churches garment was of
divers colours , and thereupon fetteth downefor
a Rule

3

1»iejlevarietasjit^fciijfura /ionJit,

In which variety neverthelefie it is a fare and a

wifecourfe cofollov/ good examples and prefi-

dents. But then the rule of imitaeioa and example^
is to confider not onely which are the beft^buc

which are the likeftj as namely the government of
the Church >in the pureft cimesof the firft good
Emperours that imbraced the Faith, For the times

ofperfecution before temporall Princes received

the Fauh^^nhcy were excellent times fordoftrinc

& manners, fo they be vnproper and vnlike exam-
ples of outward government and policy. And fo
much for this point ; now to the particular points

of ControverfieSjOr rather Reformation

«

Circtimjlance^ in the (jovermmnt
ofEijhops.

Flrft therefore for the Government of Bifliops^

] for my part not prejudging the Prefidents of
other reformed Churches doe hold ic Warranted

by the Word ofGod^and by the praftifeofthean*

dent Church in the better times ^andmuch more
convenient for Kingdomesthen parity of Mini-

flers^ and government by Synods, But then fur-

ther it is robe confidered^ chat the Church is noc

now
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now to plane or build ^but onely to bee pruned

from corruptions and repaired 5 and reftored ia

fome decayes.

For ic is worth tfhe noting -, that the Scripture

faith^ Tranfiato Sacadoth^ ntc^jfe efim& Legisfiat

tranjtatio. It is notpoffible in refpeaof the ^reat

and neere Sympathie betweene the State Ctvdl^

and the State Ecciejiafiicail^ to make fo maine an

alteration in the Churchsbntitwould have a[>eril-

lous operation upon theKingdome^and therefore

it is fit 5 that controverfie be in peace and filence.

But there bee two circumftances in the admi-

niftration of Biftiops y wherein 1 confefled I could

never be fatisfied. The one^ thefokexerafe oftheir

at4thoritie iThcothcr ^The Deputath^ef their au*

thoritie.

- Fot the firft , the Bi(hop giveth orders alone, ex-

communicateth alone, judgeth alone. 1 his feemes

to be a thing almbft without example in govern-

ment 5 and therfore not vnlikely to have crept in

the degenerate and corrupt times .* Wee fee the

greateft Kings and monarchs have their Coun-

cels-There is no temporal Councellin£;;^/4;^/q^of

the higher fort where the authority doth reft iri

one pcrfon, IheKings-benchjCommon-pleasand

theExchequer^^re benches ofa certain number of

Judges. The Chancellor o/£^^/^W hath an AflS-

fiance of laMaftcrs ofthe Chancerie. The Ma-
iler of the Wards hath a counceli of the Court. So

hath
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hath the Chancellor ofthe Duchie. fn the Exch ^-

quer chamber , the Lord Treajurern pyned with

the Chancellor and the Barons 5 The Mafters of

the Requefts are ever more than one. The luftices

of Affize ate twe. The L^rd Prejidents in the Mar-
ches and in the North y have councels ofdivers#
The Starre chamber is an aflemblyofthei<:/;jg/

privie 0««rf/?afpcrfed with Lords Spirituall and
Temporall.Soasin all Courts the principall per-

fon hath ever either ^^Ueagues or ^jj'efjors.

The like is to be found in other well governed
Kiagdoms abroad where the jurifdiftion is yet
more diftribnted , as in the Courts of Parliament

cAFrance 5 and in other places.No man will deny,

but the Afts that paflTe the B^jhops ]\jn{di{kion, arc

of as great importance as thofc that pafle the Civil

Courts ^ for mens foules are more precious then
their bodies or goods ., & fo arc their good names.

Btfhofs have their iufirmiries, and have no excep-

tion from that generall malediaion which is pro-
nounced againft all men living, V^^oli.namficeci^

derity&cN^Y^wc fee that thcfirft warrant in Spi-

Tituall caufes is direfted to a number Dei EcckJieCy

which is not fo in temporall matters. And w^ fee

thatin general! caufes of Churchgovernment^ there

areafwel aflemHies of al the Cfc^r^/^ in Councels^

as o{ xht^tz,it% in Pnrhamem^vrh^nct (hould this

fole cxtrcife of jurifdiftion come > Surely , I doe
fuppofe and thinkc upon ground ^ t\\^i^b if$iti9

C nofi
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nonfu't ita ^ and that the Deanes and Chapters

were Counfels about the Seas and chayres of^i-

fhofs at the firftj and were unto them a ^reshyterie^

otCdnfi^orie^ and intcrmedled not ondy in the

difpofingoftheir revenues and endowments, but

much more in jurifdiftioa Ecclefiafticall. But it

is probable, that the DeanetxxA Chapter ftuck clofe

totheBifhops in matters of profit and the world,

and would not loofe their hold^ but in matters of

jurifdidiion, (which they accounted but trouble

and attendance) rhey fuffered the Bifhopsto en-

croach andufurpe^andfothe one continueth,and

the other is loft. And wee fee that the Bifhop of

Rome^ (fas efi^ ab hefte doceri , and no qufftion ia

that Church the firft inftitutions were excellent)

performeth all Ecclefiafticall jurifdiaion as in

C&nfijiory.

Andwhereof confifteththisC(?;st///^ry3 but of

the parifh Pricfts oiRome^which t^rme themfelves

Cardinals^ a cardinihmmundi^ becaufe the Biftiop

pretendech to be univerfal over the whole world.

And hereof againe we fee divers fliadowes yet re-

maining 5 as that the D^^i^f and the Chapter^profor'

f»a choofeth the B^Jhop^ which is the higheft point

ofjurifdiftion. And that the Bifhop when hce gi-

vethordersjifthere beany Miniftcrscafually pre-

fentjCalleth them to ioyne with him in impofition

of hands^ and fomc other particulars -, And there-

fore it feemes te me a thing reafonablc and religi-

0U&
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ens, and according to the firft infticutiorij chat Bi-

(liop5 in the grcatcfl: caafes j and thofe which re-

quire a fpiricuall difcerning,namely in ordayniag,
fufpending or depriving Minifters in Excommu-
nication being reftored to the true and proper ufe

as (hall be afterwards touched 5 in fentencing the
alidity ofMarriages , and legitimations , in jud-
i ng caufes criminous, as Symoniejnceftj 61a(phe-
myjand the like, (hould not proceed fole andun-
affiftedj which point as I underftand , is a Refor-
mation that may be phnted Jinejlrepuu , wkhouc
any perturbation at all, and is a matter which will
give ftrength to theBifliops, countenance to the
inferiour degrees of Prelates or Minifters , and
the better ifliie or proceeding in thofe caufes that

(hall paffe.

And as I wifli this ftrength given to the Bifhopx

by Councelljfo it is not unworthy your C^faiefttes

Roy all confideration>whether you (hall not think
fit to give ftrength to the general Counfel ofyour
Clergie , the Cenvocation Houfe^ which was then re-

ftrained^when the ftatc oftheClergie was thought
a fufpefted part to the Kingdome in regard of
their late homage to the Bifhop of^^w^, which
ftate now will give place to none in their loyaltic

and devotion but to your LMaiefy.

For the fecond point j which is the Deputa-
tion of their authority 5 1 fee no perfeft andfure
ground for that neither ^ being fomewhac difFe-

C 2 rent
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renr. from che examples and rules ofgovernmest.

The Ei^of exercifech his jurifdiaion by his Ckm^
celtor a vA Commijfarie, Overall &c. Wee fee in all

Lawes in the world, Oj>a/ of confidence and skill

cannot be put over nor exercifed by deputie , ex-

cept ic be efpecially contained in the originall

grant, and in that cafe icisdatifull. Andforeac^

perience, there was never any Chancelloar of

England^ made a Deputie. There was never any

Judge in any Courc.made a Deputie. ThtBifh9pi%

a Judge , and of a high NaturCj whence comracth

it that he fhould depute ^ confidering that all

truft and confidence as was faid , is pcrfonall and

inherent, and cannot or ought not^to be eranfpo-

fcd ? Surely in this againe ab imtio nonfm Ui^

but it is probable , that Bi^op when they gave

themfelves toomuch to the glory of the World,

and became GrAndes in Kingdomes , and great

Counfellors to Princes , then did they be-

league their proper jurifdiaion as things oftoo

infcriour a nature for their greatncffe ^ and then

after this fimilitude and imitation of Kings ajid

Gounts Palatine, they would have their Chancel-

lours and ludges.

But that example of Kings and Potentates gi-

veth no good defence. For the reafons why King$

adminifter by their ludges, although themfelves

are fupreame ludges 5 aretwo^ The onebecaufe

the OfSces of IQngs arc for the raoft part of in-

heritance.
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heritaDGe^and it is a rule in all Lawes • That O^ces

$f inheritanee are rather mmers that found imnte'

nfi^^hen tn confidence , for as mach as they may fall

upon WomenjUponlnfants^upoa LunaciquesaQd

IdiotSj perfons uncapable to execute judicature

10 perfon^nd therefore fuch Officers by al Lawes
might ever be exercifed and adminiftred by dele-

§atioQ.The fecondreafon is^bccaufeofthe ampli-

tude of their jurifdiSon, which is as great as ei-r

ther their birth-right from their Anceftorsjorcheir

{word-rightfromGQd,makcthit. Andtherfore if

Mefes that was Governor over no great people,

and thofe coliefted together in a Campe ^ and not
fcattered in Provinces & Cities , faimfelfe likewife

ofan extraordinary fpiritjWas neverthelefTe not a-

blcto fuffice and hold out inperfonto judge the
people, but did by the advifeof lethro approved
fromGodjfubftitute Elders and ludges.how much
more other Kings and Princes ?

There is a third reafon likewife 5 not much to
the prefent purpofcjand that is; That Kings either
in refpeft ofthe Common wealth, or of the greac-
neflfeoftheirownPatrimoniesareufually parties
infutes, and then their Judges (land indifferent
betweene them and the Subieft. But in the cafe of
Bifhofs^nonc ofthefe reafons hold. For firft their
Office is elediivc and for life , and not patrinioni-
zl\ or hereilitary 5 anOffice meerly ofconfidence^
fcicncc and qualification. And for the fecond rea-
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forij it is true that their jurifdiftion is ample and

fpacious , and that their time is to bee divided be-

tvveene the labours as well in tfae Word and Do-
ftrinCjas in' government and jurifdidion. But yet

I doe not fee^ fuppofing the Bifhops Courts to be

ufed uncorruptly^and v^ithout any indireO: courfe

held to multiply caufes for gaine of fees , but

that the Bifhop might very well for caufes ofmo-
^mentj fupply his iudiciall fanftion in his owne
perfon.For we fee before our eyes, that one Chan-

ctllor of England difpatcheth the fiiites in equitie

ofthe whole Kingdome 5 which is not by reafoa

of the excellency of that rare honourable perfon

which now holdeth that place , but it was ever fo,

though more and lelfe burd enous to the futor, as

the Chancellor was more or lefle able to give di-

fpatch. And ifheed be taken to that which was

faid before ^ that the Bi^ojs ^labour in the Word
muft take up a principall part ofhis time, fo I may
fayagaine, that matters of State have ever taken

up moft ofthe Chancellors time , having beene for

the moft part perfons, upon whom the Kings of

this Realme have moft relied for matters ofCoun-

ccU.^nd therfore there is no doubt^but the B^Jhop

whofecircuitisIeflTe ample, and the caufes in na*

ture not (o multiplyingjwith the helpe ofreferen-

ces find certificates to and from fit perfons for the

better ripening of caufes in their meane procee-

dingsj and fuch ordinary helpcs incident to jurif-

diftion.
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diftioD, may very well fufBce his O^ce. But yet

there is another helpe, for the caufes that cibmc

before him are thefe. TytheSjLegacies and Admi-
niftrationsjand o:her teftamentary caufes, caufc5

Matrimoniall, accufations againft Minifters ten^

dingtotheir fufpenfion, deprivation or degra-

ding; Simony, IncontinencyjHerefie, Blafphe-

my 5 breach of Sabboth , and other like caufes of
fcaodall • The firft of thefe two in mine opinion,

differ from the reftjthat isjTiches and Teftaments^
for thofe bee matters of /profit and in their nature
Temporall, though by a favour Sc connivence of
the temporall jurifdiftioHjtheyhave been allowed
and permitted to the Courts Ecclffiaftuall^ the one,
to the end the C/frgif might fue for that that was
their fuftentation, before their owne ludges ^ and
the other in a kind of piety and Religion , which
was thought incident to the performance ofdead
mens Wils. And furely for thefe two, theBifhop
in mine opinion,may with leffe dangers difcharge
himfelfeupon his ordinary ludges. Andl chinke
jikewife it will fall out that thofe futes are in the
greateft number* But for the reft,which require a
Spirituall fcience and difcretion in refpeft of their
nature, or of the fcandall, it were reafon in my o-
pinion there were no audience given, but by the
Bifhophimfelfejhee being alfoaffifted as was ton-
chedbefore, bntit were neceflTary alfoheewere
attended by his Chaneclloroi fomeotbcrsfaisOf-

ficers^
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fitcrsj being learned in the Qivil Lah^^ for his bet-

ter inftruaion ift points of forffialitie^br thecour-

fes ofthe Coutt^which if it were done, then were
there leffe afe of the Ojfk^ats Cmrt:^ whereofthere

is now foffiuCyh complaint^ andcaufes of the na-

ture arorefaid being oneiy drawn to the audience

of the Bi(hop,it would reprefle frivolous and po-

ling fates: and give a grave and incorrupt prbcee-

dins to fach caufes as (hall be fit for the Court.

There is a third point alfo , not of jurifdiftion,

but of forme ofproceeding 5 which maydifcerne

Hcfotmation ^ the rather becaufe it is contrary to

the Lawes aud Cuftomes ofthis Land and StatCj

whidi though they doc not rule thofe procee-

dings, yet may they be advifed with far better di-

rediionsj and that isj the Oath ex Ojjjr/V,whereby

men are inforced to accufe themfelves ^ and that

that is more, are fworne unto Blanquts , and not

lanto accufations and charges declared. By the

Lawes 6£England^ no man is bound to accufe him-

felfe. In the highcft cafes of treafoHjtorture is u-

fedfordifcoveryoandnot for evidence: In capi-

tali matters , no delinquents anfwer upon oath is

required^ no nor permitted. In criminall matters

not capitall, handled in the Starre Chamber^znd in

caufes of Confcience handled in the Chancerie^

for the mod part grounded upon truftSc fecrefie,

the Oath of the party is required.But how? where

there is anaccufation and an accnfor , which wee
call
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call bills of complaint/ from which the complai-

nant cannot vary, and out of the compafTcof the

which the defendant may not beexamined)exhibi-

ted unto theCouttjand by Proces notified untothc

defendant,But to examine a man upon oathout of
the infinuation offame, or out ofaccufation fecret

and undeclared^though it haue fome countenance

from the Civill-Law^ yet is fo oppofite ex diametr9

to the fence and courfe of the Common-L^n^j as it

may well receiue fome limitation.

Qoncerningthe Liturgie^ the Qremo^
nies 3 and Suhfcripion .

FOR the Liturgie^ great refpca and h^td
would be taken 5 left by inueighing againft the

dumbeMiniftryduereuerencebe not withdrawn
from the Liturgie. Fox though the guift ofPreach-
ing be far aboue that ofReading^yet the aftion of
theX///^rg/fisashighandholyasthat of the S^r-

m$n. It isfaidj D omtss mea domus orattorns vocahitur^

ThchoufeofPrayerjnot the houfe of Preaching.
And whereas the Apoftle faith: Hotp{hall men call

nfon him on whome they haue not heleeued ^And hon?

fhallthey heleeneunleffe they heare} andhow fhallthey

hearevoithout a Preacher}lt appeareth that as Preach
ing is the more original), {o Prayer is the more fi-

nall^as the difference is betweene the feed and the

D frac
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frujt for the keeping ofGodsLaw^ is the fruicc of

the teaching of the LaW|, and jP^jer^i^r 'nvc^cation^

o^r Dhzne "^ervjce^ or Litnrgie (for thefc be but va-

riety of termcs) is the mediate allowing of the

NameofGod^and theprineipall work ofthe firft

Table, and of the great Commadnemcnt of the

Law of God. It is true, that the "Pr aching ofthe

holymrdofGod^isihc fowingofthe feed, it is the

lifting up of the brazen Serpent, the Miniftry of

Faith, and the ordinary mcanes of falvation : but

yet it is good to take example jhow that the beft

Action of the worlhip ofGod may be extolled ex-

ceffiively and fuperftitioufly.

As the extolling of the Sacrament bred the fu^

perftition ofthe Mafle^ the extolling of the Litur-

gieand PrayersJdttd the fuperftition ofthe Mona-
fticall orders & oraifon^and fo no doubt preaching

likewifc may be magnified and extolled fuperfti-

tioufly^ as if all the whole body of Gods worfliip

fliould be turned into aneare.So as none (as I fup-

hofc) of found judgcment^will derogate from the

Litugie^iithe forme thereof be in all parts agree-

able to the word ot God , the example of the Prh
mitive Church

:,
and that holy decency v^hich^i.VgLvi

iom-^enaeth. And therefore firft , that there be a

fet forme of Prayer And thof tt be notleft^ enher to a».

sxt€mfora,llforme,jor torn arbitrary forme.Secoudiy^

thatirconfiliafwcll of laudes;bymnes,& thankef-

gtvings^ as of petitions^prayerSjandlupplications..

Thirdly
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Thirdly^thac the Forme thereof bequickned with
fome (hortnefle5& diuerfities oi Praters Sc hytnnes,
and with fomc interchanges of the voyce of

the people as well as of the voyce of the Mzmjier.
Fourthly ,thaa it admit fome diftiaftions oftimes
and commemorations of God principall benefits

as rrellgenerall as particular. Fifthly 5 thsLtprayers

like wif;^ be appropriated to feverall neceffities and
occafions ofthe Church, Sixthly, chat there bee a
Forme J ikewife ofwords and Liturgiein/^i-^^/'

mftrationofthe Sacnments^dnd in the dtmuncim of
thecenfuresofthe Churchy aud other hoy tdBtonsand
folemnities. Thefe things I thinke wil not be much
controverted.

But for the particular exceptions to the Liturgic

in Forme as itnow ftands^ 1 thinke diuers ofthera
allowing chey were juft^yet feeme they not to bee
weight, ocherwife then that nothing ought to be
accounted light in matters oi Religion and pieiy^z%

the Heathen himfelfe eould fay, £tiam vultu fdepe

Uditurfietas, That the word Priefi (hould not bee
continiied5erpecially with ofFence^the word Mini^,

fter being alreadv made familiar.

This may bcfaid that it is a good Rule in tranA
lation, neuer to confound chat in on,word in the
tranflatioD, which is precifely diftinguifli^d in
two words in the origina 1, tor doubt ofsequvoca-
tion and traducing. And therefore feeing the word
Vftj0i7if9f aud ih^tis bee alwayes diftnguiftied
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in the originall5& the oneufed for a Sacrificer^the

other for a LMimfter^ the word Prieft being made
common to bocb>whatroever the derivation bejyet

in ufe it confoundeth the Mimjler^wixh the Sdcrifi-

cer. And for an example, of this kind, I did ever

allow the difcrction and tcndcrnesof the Romijh

tranflatio in this poinc^that findingin the original

theWord ao^dm and never tp^^f^do ever tranflate

Charityy and never Love, becaufe of the indifferen*

cyand equivocation of the word without impure

Love.
Touching the Ah[dution^ it is not unworthy

confideration whether it may^not be thought un-

proper and unneceflaryjfor there are but two forts

oi it^bfolution^oth fuppofing an obligation prece-

dent : the one upon an Excommunication^ Tvhich is

^ligious atidPrimith'e'^theothQtnpon Gonfeffiou

and Pen mncQ^which isfuperfiiuous^ or at leaft pofi-

tive^and both particular, neither generall.There-

forefince the one is taken away^and the other hath

his proper cafe , what doth a generall Ahfolmiony

wherein there is neither Pennance nor Excommu-
nication precedent>For the Church n^^^t loofeth,

but where the Church hath bound. And furely, I

may thinke, this at the firft was allowed in a kind

of, Spirituall difcretion , . becaufe the Church

thought^the people could notbefuddenly weaned^

from their conceit of aflbyling, to which they

hadbeene fo Jongaccuftomed,,
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For Confirmation^, to ray underftanding the ftat^

ofthequeftioiiis, whether it be not a matter mi-
ftaken and altered by time^Sc whether that be not
now made a fubfequent to Bajtifme^ which was in-
deed an inducement to the Communion. Forwherai
in the Primitive Churchy Children were examined
of their Faith before they were admitted to the
Communion^ time may feemeto have turned it to
r«ferre as if it had beene to receive a confirmation
of th€iTBaptifm€,

For Private Baptifme^hy Women or Lay-perfons,
the beft Divines do utterly condemne itjSc I hearc
it not generally defended;, 8c I have often marvel-
ledjthac when the Book in the Preface to publiquc
Baptifmej doth acknowledge that ^^/?fi/5wf is the
praftifeofthe PrimitiveChurchyWassLU atiniverfaryj

and but at fet and certaine times , which (hcwcth
that the Primitive Church did not attribute fo much
to the Ceremony, as they will breake an outward
andgenerall order for it, the Book fhould after-

wards allow ofPrivatc*Baptifme onely to the ///-

ntflerSy{ho\i\dht broken in regard of thefuppofed
neceffity. And therefore this point of all others^

I thinke was but a concejfumpropterduritiamcarcih.

For the forme of celebrating Matrimony • the
Ring feemeth to many even of vulgar^fence 8cun-
derftandingja Ceremony not grave/pecially to be
made ( as the words make it) the cflentiall part of
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tIieaaione;be{idesfonie other ofthe wordsare no-
ted in {peech to be not fodecencand fie.

For Muftckein Churches. IhztthQ^t^oxxli bee

finging of Pfalmesaadfpirituallfongs, isnoede-

niedj fo the Queftion uDe modo:^ wherein ifa man
vA\ look attentiuely into the order and obferuanc

ofit, it is eafie to difGerne, heweene the mfdeme of
the infiitution^ and the ei^ceffe of the late times. For
firft, there are no Songs or Verfes fung by the

QuirejWhich are not fuppofedjby continual ufe to

bee fo familiar with the pcoplejas they haue them
without booke^whereby the found hurteth not the
underftanding^and thofe which cannot read upon
the booke, are yet partakers ofthe fenfe.andmay
follow it with their mind. So againeja^ter the rea-

ding of the Word ofGod, it was thought fit there

flhouldbefomepawfe for holy meditation before

they proceeded to the reft of the fcruice 5 which
pawfewas thought fir to be filled rather with fome
graue found^then with a ftill filence^which was the

reafonofthe playing upon the Organs after the

Scriptures read.AH which was decentand tending
to edification. But th^n thecuriofityof diuifion

and reports and other figures of muficke^hauc no
affinity with the reafonablc feruice of Cod, but

were added in the more pombous times.

For the Capand Surplice^ fince they be things in

their nature indifferent, and yet by fome held fu*

perftitionsj&cbat thcqueftionisbetwceoe Science

and
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& Confciencc, icfeemcth to fall within the com-
pafle ofthe -^p«j?/(r/rule,which isjthat the ftronge'^

doe defcend and yeeld to the weaker. Onely, the

diffcrencs is,that it wil be materially faid^chat the

rule holds betweene private manjand private man,

but not betweene the confciencc ofa private man,-

and the order ofa church But yer. fince the quefti-

on at this time is of a tolerationyiot by connivence

which may incourag difobcdicnce^buc by the Law
which may give a liberty, it is good againe to bee

advifedjwhether it al not within the equity of the

former rule^the rather becaufe the (Ilencing ot ^i^
m^ersby thisoccafion ^is m thi^ fcarrty ofgood
Preachers^a punilhment that lights upon che peo-
ple as well as vpon the party.And for the Subfcrip^

tion^ it feeraeth to be in the nature ofa confefEon,

and therefore more proper to bind in the unity of
TAith^ and to be urged rather for Articlesofdo-
ftrine , then for %ttet and Ceremonies and points of
mtipardgovernment. For howfoever politike coi-
fiderationsandreafons of State may require fO?/-

formuy y yet ChrrftUn and divine grounds looke
chiefly upon unity.

Touching
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touching aJTreaching

TO fpeakeofa learned tMmiJlery^ it is tt^c^

theworthinefie of the Fajlorsznd Minifters

is ofall other points^f religion the moft fumma-

ry^ I doe not fay thegreateft^but the moft effe-

ftuall towards all the reft. But herein to my un-

derftanding, while men goeon in zeale to haften

this workejthey arc not av/are of as great or grea-

ter inconvenience than that which they feeke to

remoue. For while they inueigh againft a diimbe

Mini^ery^ they make too cade and too promifca-

ous an allowance offuch as they account Preachers

hauing not refpeft enough unto their learnings in

other ArtSj which are hand-maids to Divinity,

iior refpefl: enough to the guift it felfjwhich many
tinies is none at all . For Godforbtd that every mart

that can take unto himfelfeboldneffe to fjpeake an houre

together in a ^Church upon a Text
,
fhouldbe admitted

for a Treacher, though he meane neverfo well. I know
there is agreat Latitude in gifcs^and a great variety

in Auditories and Congregations^ but yet fo, as

thereis a al/quidinfimum^bdow which you ought

not to defccnd. For you muft rather leave the

u4tke to (hake , as it fhall pleafe GOD^
than put unworthy hands to hold it up, and

when
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when we are in Gods Temple, we arc warnecf ra^

ther 10 pur uur hands upon our mouch^chen tocfFer

the Sacrihce of iool s . And f^re'y^ it may be juflly

thought^ that among if many causes of Aihetfme , tvht h
are mineral!) y* et in our age, as Schifmes ^ and control

verfieSypr< phane fcojftng inboly macteiS and others^ it is

not the ieafl ^ that divers doe aduentnre to handle the

vpordof^od whtcb are unfit andunvporthj • And here-

in I would have no man miftake mee, as ifI did ex-

toll curious 8c afFe(acd Preaching^ which is as much
on the other fide to bediflikedj and breeds atheifme

andfcandall as well as the other (for who would
not be offended at one thar comes into thepulpic^as

ifhe came upon the ftage^to plav parts or prizes,)

neither on the other fide, as if 1 would difcouragc
any who hath any tolerable gift^

But upon this point , / ground three confederations^

whether ic were not requifice to renew that good
Exercife which v^as pradlifedin this Church fome
yeares,^and afterwards put downe, hy order indeed

from the Church in regard offome abufe thereof incon-

venient for thofe times ^and yet againft the advife and

opinion, of one of the greaieft and graved Prelates

of this Land, and was commonly called Prophecying,

which was this^ That the -^/^//ffr/ within a Pre-

cinftj did meete upon a weeke day ^ in fome princi-

pall Towne, where there was fome ancient grave

LMimfier^ that was frefident^ and an Auditory ad-

E mitted
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mitted of Gentlemen, or otherperfonsofleafure
5

then every miniver fuccejfn'ely beginning with the

youngeft did handle one and the fame piece oi Serifs

ture^ (pending feverally fome quarter of an houre

or beter^and in rhe whole, fome two hoUres^and fo

the £x^ra/^ being begun and concluded Wiihfray-^

er^ and the frefident giving a text for the next mee-

tingjthe Aflembly was diG6\vcd,^ndthistPasJtake

ih a fortnights Exercife^ which in my opinion was

the beft way to frame and trayne up 'Preachers to

handle the word of God as it ought to be handled,

that hath henepraBifed. For we^.fee Oraters have their

BecUmations^ Lavpyers have their mootes^ L9gicians

their Sophems , and every praaife of Science hath an

exercife of erudition and imitation^ beforemen come

to the life 5 onely Preaching which is the worthieft^

and wherein it is moft danger todoeami{re5wan-

teth an introduBion ^^nd is ventred and ruftied upon

at the firft^but unto this exercife of the Trophefiel

would wifh thefe two additions -^thQ one, that after

this exercife, which is in fome fort publique, there

wercimmediatly a private meeting ofthe fame Mi^

mfters where they might brotherly admoniOi the

one the other.and efpecially the elder fort the yon-

ger^ofany thing that had paflTedin the Exercife in

matter or manner unfou^nd and uncomely.

And in a word might mutually ufc fuch advife,

inSruBion, comfort or encouragement ^ zs occafioa
•^ might
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might miniftcr for publike reprehenfion were to be
debarred.

The other addition that I raeanc, that the fame
Exerctfe were ufed in the Vniverfnies ^ for yong
Ditv/^^j-j before they prefumed to Preach as v/ella$

in the Country for Mimfters ^forthej have infome
Col/edges anexercife calleda Common-pl^CQ ^which
can in no degreejbefo profitable^ being hutthefpeech of
one man at one time. Andifithckaicd that it may be
occafionto whet mens fpeeches for Controverjles ^it
is eafily remedyed by fome ftrift prohibition ^thac
matters of Controverfte tending any way to the
violating or difquieting the peace of the Churchy
be not handled orentredinto-which;7r(?/[?i^/ri(?;?iQ

regard thereis ever to be a grave perfon Prefjdent or
ModeratQr^czmot befufrered. The fecondr^/^TJ^^r^.
tion isjwhether it were not convenient there ftiould
be a more exaft probation and examination of Mi^
nifiers. Namely 5 that the Bijhops doe not ordaine
alone^ but by advife^ and then that the ancient holy
orders of the Church might be revived ^ by the
which the Bijhop did ordain c Minijlersbut at foure
fet times in the yeare^ which were called^ Q^atuor
tempora^ which are now called Ember jveekes • ic
being thought fit to accompany fo high an aftion
with generall Faflmg, and "Prayer, and Sermons, and
all holy exercifes . And the names likewife of
thofe that were ordayned were publiQied
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fome dayes before their ordination, to the end^ex-

ceptions might be taken ifiuft caufe were.

Thetfairdconfideracionis, that ifthe cafe of the
Church of£;^^/^Wbe3that where a computation is

takcno(M theparochian Parijhes^2LS allowing the

union offuch as were too fmal], and adjacent , and
againe, a computation to be taken of the perfons,

vdio are worthy to be 'Paftors. hnd ifupon thefaid

account it fall out^that there aremany more Churches

then "Paftdrs^ then of neceffity, recourfemuft behad to

me ofthefe remedies'^cyzhcvthzt "Pluralities muft be

allowed/pecially ifyou can bypermutations make
the benefices more compatible, as there be allow-

ed Preachers to have a more gencrall charge to fup

ply & ferve by turne Pariftiesunfurniftied. Fer that

fome Churches fhouldbeefrevided of Pafiers able to

teach^and other wholly deftitute, feemeth to mc
to be againft the Communion of Saints, and Cri'-

pans and againft the praftife ofthe Trimitiue

Church.
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touching the abufe of
Excommunication.

1;^
Xcommunication is the grear,eft judgment up-

_^on the Earth 3 being that which ratified ia

Heaven 3 and being afrecurforie or frelis[orie judge*

ment ef Cl^nfi in the end of the world-^ and there.

fore for this to beufedunreverently , and to be
made an ordinary procefle to lacky up and downe
for feesj how can it be without derogation to Gods
honour 5 and making the power of the keics con-
temptible? I know very well the defence thereof,

which hath no great force , That it iflu es forthj not
for the thing it felfe ^ but for the contumacy. 1 doe
not deny but this ludgcment is as I faid beforCjOf
the nature of Gods judgement ^ ofthe which it is a
modell ^ For as the judgement of God taketh hold
upon the leaft finne ofthe impenitent /o Excommu-
z7;V^r;p;;3 may in cafe iflue upon the fmaileft ofFence3

andincafeaotiffue upon the greateft , but is this

contumacy 3 fuch a contumacy as Excommumcatton
is now ufeJ for ? For the contumacy muft befuchj
as the party as farre as the eye and wifedome of the
Church can difcerne^ ftandeth in ftate of reprobati-
on and damnatioDjas one that for that time feemech
given ovcrtofinall irapcnifency. Vpon this obfer-
vaticn I ground two confiderations^The Ofle5thac

E 3 this
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this cenfure bee reftored to the true dignity and ufe

tberof, Vi^hich is, that it proceed not in cafes ofgreat

weighty and chat it be decreed not by any Deputy

otfd'jlime of the B^jhop, but by the Bifhop in per-

fon; and not by him a lone, bat by the Bifhdp aflifted.

TheotherConfiderationiSjthat in lieu thereof

there begiven to the Ecclefiafticall Courts ^Comc ot"

dinaryproceffe ^vpith fuchforce and ceertion^ as a^per-^

tainath. Ihai fo the dignity of fo high a fentence be-

ing retained, and the neceffity ot lieane procefle

fupplyed.the C^rch may be indeed reftored to the

ancient vigor andfplendor. To thispurpofe joyned

with fome other holy and good purpofes^vas there

a Bill drawne in Parliament in the three 8c twenti-

eth yeare ofthe raigne ofthcQaeen deceafedjwhich

was the graveft Parliament that I have knowne^and

the Bill recommended by the graveft Counfelior

of eftatein Parliament^ though afterwards ic was

flayed by the Queenes fpeciall commandementjthe

nature of thofe times confidered.

Touching the D^nrefidents

arhd pluralities.

FO KNon rtfidcHts except it bee juft ofncceflary

abfence^it feemeth to be an abufc drawne out of

covctoufncflc and Ooathrfor that men (hould live

of
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of the flocke that they doe not feede , or at the At-

tar at which they doe not ferve 3 is a thing that can

hardly receive juft defence.* And to exercife the of-

fice ofa Paftor in matter ofword andDoi>rine by
deputyj is a thing not rvarranted^as hath heene touched

before. The quefti5 upon this point doth chiefly arife

upon che cafes of exception, and excufation^ which

(hall bethought reafonable and fufficient, 8c which
not:, for the cafe of Chaplaines, let me fpeake chat

with your Majefties pardon^and with due reverence

tov/ards other Peeresand grave perfons, which are

ly Statutes prhiledged^l (hould thinke that the at-

tendance which Chaplaines give to your Maieftics

Court 3 and in the Houfes and Families of their

Lords, were ajufter reafon why they fhould haue

no Benefice, then why theyffiould be qualified to

have twoi for as it ftandeth with Chriftian policy

that fuch attendance he in no wife neglected"^ faecaufe

that good which enfueth thereof to che Church of

God, may exceed or countervaile that which may
follow of their labours in zny^though neverfo large

A congrepiion^ fo it were reafonable that cheir main-

cainance (hould liberally proceed thence whence
their labours be employed.

Neither are there wanting in the Church j

Dignities and preferments not ioyned with any
exaftcureoffoules, by which and by the hope of

with fuch attendants in ordinary 3 who oughc to

beasforthemoftpartthey areof chebeft gifts and
fort
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foft may be further encouraged and rewarded^and
us for extraordinary attendants j they may very
well retaine the grace and countenance oftheir pla-
ces and duties at times incident thereunto , without

difcontinuance or mnrefidence in their Paftorall

charges.

Next, for the cafe of intending ftadyes in the

FmverfitieSyit'WiWnowf ealily receive ^n an[rver^{ot

ftodies doe but ferve and tend to the praftife of

thofeftudyes. And therefore by that which moft

principall and finall to be left undone^for the atten-

ding ofthofe which n fub[ervient andfubwintjlranty

feemeth to bee againft proportion of reafon • Nei-

ther doe I feCj but that they proceed Right-well in

all knowledge, which doe couple ftudy with their

praftife^anddoe not firft ftudy altogether, andthen

praftifc altogether . And therefore they may very

well ftudy at their Benefice. Thirdly^for the eafe of

extraordinary fervtce of the Churchy, as if [ome Paftor

befent to a generall Councell^ or here to a Convocation^

and likewife for the cafe ofneceffity, as in the parti-

cular of infirmity ofbodyjand the like, no man will

contradia^ but there may be fome fubftitution for

fuch a time. But the generall ca(e of neceffityjis the

cakof Pluralities^ the want of Paftors and infuffici-

ency of livings confideiedy Tofito, that a man doth

faithfully and inceflantly divide his labours be-

cweene two Cures, which kind of neceffiry I come

now to fpeake of, in the handling of vluralities.

For
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For Tlural'niesy in cafe the number of ^ble Mini-

fters were fufficient , and the value ofthe Benefice'

were fufficient , then Plurdities were in no fort tol-

Icrable. But wee muft cake heed we defire not con-

traries^ Fortodefire that every Parifh fliould bee
furniftied with a fufficient PrcAcher^ and to defire

that PlnfdtnUs be forthwith taken away , is to defire

things contrAry ^ confidering defaclo^ there are, not

fufficient i'r^f^f:/?^^/ for every Parifli^ whereto adde
likewife ^ that there is not fufficient living and
maintenance in many pariflies tomaitaine a Prex-

cher^ and it makes the impoffibility yet much the

greater. The remedies in rerum natwA^^it but three,

V'mon^ Permutation^ and Supply, Vnion^ of fuch Bene-
fices as have the living too fmal), and the parifh not
too great, and are adacient- Permutation^ to make
Benefices more compatible men be over-ruled to

fome loffe in changing a better for a nearer. Supply

by ftipendary Preachers to be rewarded with fome
liberall ftipends to fupply as they may 5 fuch places

which are unfurniflied of fufficient Paftors , as

Queen Elizabeth ^movig^ other her Chriftian aSs,
did erea ccrtaine of them in Lancafhire ^ towards
whichperfonSj Ifeenoreafon but reading Mini-
fters if they have rich Benefices fhould be charg-
ed.

Touching
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Touching the provijion for fujficient

maintenance in the Cbarch.

Touching Church maintenance ic is well to
be weighed, what islnre divine ^zad what is

Jure pofitrva-^it is a confticution of the Divine

law 5 where-from /^amanelawcs cannot derogate^

that thofe that feed thefloct ,fti©uld line of the

flock, that thofe which ferae at the Akar^fhould Hue
at the Altar^ and which difpenceSpiricuall thingS;>

fhould reape Temporal] things.Of which it is al fo aa
appendix, that the proportion ofthis maintenance

be not fmall or neceffitons, but plentifal & liber-

ally fothat all the places and offices in the Church
have fuch adonation^that they may be maintain*

cd according to their feuerall degrees, is a conftitu^

tion permanent and perpetualK But for particulari-

ty ofthe endowment 3 whether it (hould confiftin

Tythes,orLands^orp€rfons^ormixt,ic may make
a queftion ofconvenience ^but^no queftion ofprecife^

neceffity.'Againe,that the cafe ofthe Church IXe'pr-

/* is fuch, that there is want in the Church ofpacrin

mony, is confeffedfor the principall places- namely

the Bilhops Huingsareinfome particulars not fufE-

cient^ and therefore inforced to bee fupplyed by to-

leration of Comme/tdamSy things in themfelves unfit

and cucr held of np good report.

.

And
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And as for the Benefices and Paitors places, iu

is manifeft, that many ofthem were very wcake and
penurious^ on the other fide, that there was a time

when the Church was rather burdened with fuper-

fluity then with lackey that is Jikcwife apparent,

but it was long fincCjCo as the fault was in others,

the want rcdoundeth upon us againe.

And therefore, that it were to be willed that

Impropriations were returned to the Church as the

proper and naturall endowment thereof.

As a thing likewife whereon mens judgments
will notmuch vary. Alfo, that it is an Impoffibility

to proceed eytber to their refuraptionor redemp-
tioojis as plaine on the other fide

i for men are da-
ted iflthem by thehigheft afiurance of the King-
dome,which is Aft of Parliament, and the value of
them amounteth much aboue renne Subfidics . A nd
the Reftitution muftof neccfficy pafle their hands,
in whofc hands there is intereft and pofleffion

.

But ofthefe things which are manifeftly tcuc^to

in ferre and ground fonie conclufions^ Firft, for
mine owne opinion ^ and fince I muft confefle, lee

me fpeake it with reu€recce,that all the Parlia-
ments fince the 27 .and 31 .of King Henry 8 who
gaue away Impropriations from the Churchy feeme
tometoftandin feme fort obnoxious and obliged
to GOD in Confcience to doe fomewhat for
the Church, to reduce the Patrimony there

F3 of
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oftpa competencie* for fince they have debarred

Chriftswife-ofa great part ofher Dowrie , it were
feafon they made her a competent loynture* Next
to fay, that Impropriations (hould be onely charg-

cdj that Icarrieth neither pojftbility nor reafon. Not
poffibility for the reafon touched before. Not
realbn becaufe if it be conceived that a^y other

perfons be charged it (hould be a recharge or doa-

ble chargCj in asmuchas hepayethTythes.to the

Church, fo the Realraehach taken that away againe

from the Church, and gave them to theKing^as

they might give their tenth (heaffe, or ninth fheaffe •

and therefore the fir ft guift being evacuated, it can-

not goe in defeazanceor difgrace ofthat perpetual I

bond whereby men are bound to maintaine Gods
Minifters.As we fee in examplej//'^/ divers godly and

r^elldifpofed perfons doe put in ure who are content

to increase thetr Preachers livings^ which though in

Law it be but a benevolence, yet before Godj it is

but a confcience. Farther that Impropriations

fliould not be fomewhat more deeply charged then

other revenewes of like value 5 me thinkes it cannot

well be denyedj both in regard ofthe ancient claim

ofthe Church and the intention of thefirft giver.

And againe, becaufe they have pajfed in valuation

betweene man and man fometpbat at the lejje rate , in

regard of the faid pretence or clatme in Confcience

before god : But of this point touching Church

maintainance 5 I doe not think fit to enter into a

far-
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farther particularity, but refcrvc the fame toa fie

time.

Thus have I in all humbleneffe andfincerityof

heart, to the beft of mine.underftanding, givea

your Majefty tribute of my cares and cogitations

in this holy bufineflc, fo highly tending to Gods
g^lory^your Majefties honour j and the peace and

welfare of your States, in fomuch, as I am per-

fwaded the Papifts themfelves (hould not needfo

much, the fcverity of the pcnall Lawes , if the

fword ofthe Spirit were better edged^by ftrengthe-/

ning the authority 5 and fuppreffing the abuiesin

the Church.

To conclude therefore, renuing my moft humble
fubmiffionofallthati havefaid^ to your Majefties

mofthighwife^iome^ and againemoft humbly cra-

ving pardon for my error committed in this wri-
ting, withthefame weaknefTe of Judgment which
fuffered me to commit them^ would not fuffermee

todifcoverthem.

I end with my devout and fervent prayer

toG O D 3 that as hce hath made your Majefly

the corner ftone in joyning your two Ring-

doracs, fo you may bee alfo as a corner ftone to

unite and knit together thefe differences in the

F 3 Chuich
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Church ofGODjto whofe heavenly grace, and n^^

ver erring ! Dircaion 5 Icommend your cJ^ajc-

ftics Sacred pcrfonandallyour

AoVBLgU
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